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USE:
1. Include skin inspections, proper nutrition, turning schedules and daily inflation
checks as part of a balanced wound care management program.
2. This product is intended for use as a medical device to aid in the prevention
and treatment of pressure ulcers or “bed sores” and general comfort.
3. Weight limit for 200WC/218WC/228WC: Up to 300lbs. depending on body type.
4. Weight limit for 240WCI: Up to 700lbs. depending on body type.
5. Weight limit for 214WCI: Up to 100lbs. depending on body type.

WAFFLE® Brand Cushions

MAINTENANCE:
1. Products should be at normal room temperature before inflating.
Store in room temperature of 55 to 85 degrees.
2. Clean all WAFFLE products with soapy water or bleach/water. Do not use cleaning
solvents containing alcohol or petroleum distillates. Refer to infectious disease
protocol and follow disinfectant manufacturers’ instructions. Do not wash or dry in
institutional laundry. Proper product inflation and skin care protocol must be
maintained to maximize the skin care management provided by these products.
Skin inspection, daily hand checks and turning schedules are vital to your skin care
program.
3. Use facility procedure for disposing of product and packaging materials.
4. Altitude and temperature may affect inflation.

Indications for use:
Comfort, prevention and healing therapy through Stage IV
pressure ulcers. Deep tissue injury protection.

PLEASE READ:
1. An anti-microbial agent is blended within the material formula of the product.
2. This product has flame resistant qualities in accordance with California
Technical Bulletin 129 and ASTM E1590.
3. Do not smoke or use near open flame.
4. This product is not sterile and is not intended to be sterilized.
5. Keep packaging materials away from children.
6. All WAFFLE products are “Natural Rubber Latex” FREE.
7. All EHOB products are backed by a limited warranty that varies in duration depending on
the product. Products found defective in workmanship or materials will be replaced provided failure is not the result of abuse or misuse, alternation or modification, and occurs within
the specified warranty period. Tampering with product voids warranty; Example: glue or any
unauthorized patching device. Please contact our customer service department for full
details. Product warranties are in lieu of warranties for merchantability fitness for a particular purpose and all other warranties expressed or implied.

The Clinical Leader of Medical Devices for Patient Care

250 North Belmont Avenue, Indianapolis, IN 46222
Ph.800.899.5553
Fx. 317.972.4625
Web: www.ehob.com, E-Mail: corporate@ehob.com
ISO 9001: 2008

Size

Warranty

WAFFLE L.A.D.
Pump Inflation

200WC
200WCI

17” x 17” x 1.5”

90 Day

9
Complete Strokes

WAFFLE Standard
Adult Cushion

218WC
218WCI

19” x 19” x 1.5”

90 Day

14
Complete Strokes

WAFFLE TPU
Cushion

228WC
228WCI

19” x 19” x 1.5”

6 Month

14
Complete Strokes

WAFFLE
Bariatric Cushion

240WCI

22” x 28” x 2”

180 Day

Shipped Inflated

WAFFLE
Pediatric Cushion

214PCI

14” x 14”

90 Day

Shipped Inflated

Product

Model

WAFFLE
Original Cushion

Cushions are shipped pre-inflated.

200/214/218/228/240 Rev. 09

Cushion covers available for the 200WC, 218WC and 240WCI
Single Patient Use
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WAFFLE Cushion Hand Check Procedure
Keep your hand flat, do not bend fingers
under the WAFFLE Cushion.

Most WAFFLE Cushions are shipped inflated. However, IF you are using a
hand pump to inflate your product, follow the inflation instructions listed below.
Unfold the product to expose inflation valve.
Using the WAFFLE L.A.D Pump insert the tip of the pump into the valve.

While patient is seated on the WAFFLE
Cushion, slide your hand, palm side up,
under the cushion and between patient’s
legs.
The ability to lift the fingers upward
before coming into contact with the
patient's body is an indicator of having
the correct amount of air.
You may feel the patient as your hand
has displaced the air that has been supporting their weight.

WAFFLE L.A.D. Hand Pump
Refer to the inflation chart on the side of the pump and inflate your model using the
recommended level of strokes.

Important: One out and in stroke equals One Stroke.

The purpose of the hand check is to
ensure there is enough air in the cushion,
thereby providing pressure redistribution
for the patient.
Remember to perform hand checks every
shift and to encourage the patient to shift
their weight every 15 minutes.

Cushion is properly inflated when you can easily roll one side just past the first set of holes.

Six Quick Tips on Your Cushion

Other Uses for Your WAFFLE Cushion

1. The WAFFLE Cushion will appear only half full to achieve its full benefit.
2. Patient should sit IN the cushion and not ON it.
3. You should be able to roll one side of the cushion past the first set of holes.
4. Placing the cushion in a pillow case provides extra coolness and comfort.
5. Cushion should be placed in chair with valve down and to the back of surface.
6. Reinflating your cushion may require less air.

Between Knees

Protect Ulnar Nerve

Protect Occiput

